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'Wait Until Dark' drama
premieres tomorrow night
By Deborah Wood
The drama "Wait Until Dark,"
directed by Drama Department
Chariman David Allison, will begin
this weekend at Liberty University.
Frederick Knott, author of "Dial
M for Murder," wrote the thriller.
The play will feature familiar
actors Jeffrey Moore, Wayne Gray,
Mike Novak, Paula Abbott, Kolin
Lawler and Steve Bonar.
It will also showcase new talent
as Stephanie Weidemann portrays
the blind girl Susie Hendricks and

Scott Kennedy plays her husband.
According to Allison, this will be
the first blind role ever performed at
Liberty. "Stephanie has done a
remarkable job with it," he commented.
The basic storyline is one of drug
smuggling. Drug dealers try to
recover a drug-filled doll which has
fallen inadvertently into the hands of
the blind girl, Susie.
Weidemann, who portrays Susie,
is a freshman speech major from
Moorestown, N.J.
"I love theatre and acting, yet I

never expected to receive this roll
because I was up against senior
drama majors at the auditions."
Weidemann added that it is difficult to convince the audience she
is blind. "I believe I am blind during
the performance, and I hope to make
them forget that I can see."
Moore compared the play to an
Alfred Hitchcock masterpiece and
added that the suspense keeps building to a very climactic ending.
Moore, who has played only comedy at LU prior to "Wait Until Dark,"
will be playing three characters in
this drama: Harry Roat, the drug
dealer; Harry Roat, Sr., the old man;
and Harry Roat, Jr., the mildmannered son.
"This play really shows how far a
person can be pushed, emotionally
and physically, and yet still have the
stamina to carry on and endure,"
Moore stated.
Allison said he has admired "Wait
Until Dark" for some time. Besides
being a popular stage production in
the past it was made into a major
television movie starring Alan Arkin
and Audrey Hepburn.
'"Wait Until Dark' will have a
truly different message and impact
than any other past LU production,"
Moore concluded.
The play will be presented in FA
102 April 16-18 and 23-25 at 8 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased in the
Office of Student Activities in the
DeMoss Hall.

FUN IN THE SUN— Beth Garner has not let Spring Fever get the best
of her as she studies by the bright April sun. —Photo by Aaron Hamrick

'Dreamer'
Easter student production tells story of Joseph

TENSE MOMENT— Stephanie Weidemann (Susy Hendrix) and Wayne
Gray (Mike Talman) rehearse for the uncoming "Wait Until Dark."
—Photo by Aaron Hamrick

The
musical
one-act
play
"Dreamer: What Really Happened to
Joseph" will be presented this
weekend to commemorate the Easter
season.
Senior Mike Klefeker, who is
directing the production, explained
that the story of Joseph reflects the
meaning of Easter. "The story fits in
well with Easter because Joseph's
life is a picture of the resurrected
life," he related.
The hand-picked cast includes

Debaters end season with national ranking
By Trish Stirsman
Liberty University's debate squad
finished 29th in the nation, surpassing
schools with such academic reputations as Harvard and Notre Dame.
Debate coach Dr. Merle Ziegler
said Liberty is part of the largest
debating district and one of the
toughest in which to compete. "This
was the best we've ever finished. The
1986-87 squad is as strong as any
we've ever had," he said.
The debaters have attended 13 tournaments since October and have come
home with a trophy from each one.
The debate team also set precedent
this year by hosting Liberty's first
debate tournament.

The squad is comprised of five
teams. The students on the two varsity
teams are Jamie Lund, David Sedlacek,
Janet Pierpoinl and Kirk Lortz. Amy
Rich and Suzzannah Pajak debated at
the junior varsity level. Barbara Dabill,
Kelly Johnson, Yvette Moore, Dan
Schanz and Rex Sparklin debated as
novices.
Coordinator of Forensics Cecil
Kiuinei explained the benefits of
argumentation and debate: "Debating gives a student analytical and
quick refutation skills, abilities that
are needed for law school."
1 )uhng il n- remainder of the semester
the squad will recruit for next semester.
They will host campus debates and
workshops for those interested in being

on the team in (lie fall.
"Now that the season is over, in
addition to recruiting, the debaters may
do a little research for next year, rest
and work on their grades," Kramer said.
The debaters and coaches feel that
debate isn't just an academic sport, it
is the opportunity to present Christ to
other university students.
Pierpoint echoed this sentiment:
"The debaters and coaches from
other schools have a stereotype of
what Christians and Liberty students
are like.
"Debating gives us a chance to
show them that we don't have rules
without good reason for them and
that we do have good minds and can
think logically."

Kevin Smith as Joseph, Kent Strader
as Pharaoh, Kim Harris as Mae East
(Potiphar's wile) and Rusty Clark as
Drinkworth (Pharaoh's butler).
The cast also includes Joseph's 10
brothers as well as a choir.
Furthermore, most of the behindthe-scenes work has been done by
students. "This is virtually a completely student-run production,"
Klefeker explained.
The assistant director is Sharon
Foushee and Eric (Guido) Arbital is

responsible for make up for the entire
cast. Penny Rasnakc is in charge of
costumes.
Dr. Wayne Kompelien, an LU
music professor, has served as a
choreography con ultant.
The piuUUt'tlOll will ue staged with
an elaborate set in the Multi-Purpose
Center. Admission is $1.
Show times are Friday at 8 p.m.
and Easter Sunday at 8 p.m.

Stone to give
violin recital
Sharon Stone will present a
Faculty Violin Recital Friday at
7 p.m. in Fine Arts 122. Her
accompanies! will be Helen Williams.
The program will include
works by Bach,
Mozart,
Wieniawski, Bloch and Lloyd.
Stone is a graduate of Wheaton
Conservatory of Music and the
University of
Southwestern
Louisiana.
The recital will last one hour,
and the college community is invited to attend.

Sharon Stone
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LU students witness
on Florida beaches
By Pamela Durant

CONCENTRATION— Trumpet players Diana
Nantz, Don Leonard and Matt Gehman perform in

the concert band's Spring Concert Friday night.
—Photo by Jonathan Moore

'Mock interviews' planned again,
two scholarships will be awarded
Cynthia Mayle
The Society for the Advancement
of Management (SAM) and the
American Society for Personnel
Administration (ASPA) will sponsor
"mock interviews" April 16 and present two scholarships to participants.
The $100 scholarships, which will
be awarded for performance during
the interview, will be presented to a
graduating senior and an underclassman. "The scholarships may be
used any way the student desires,"
Ron Monfils, vice president of programs for SAM, said.
Several major companies from the
Lynchburg and Roanoke area will
take part. Interviewers include Bill
Boyer, news director from WSETTV; Beverly Lutz, personnel manager from WSET-TV; Joyce Maddox, personnel manager for United
Virginia Bank; John Sturgill, personnel manager for Aerofin Corp; Mark
Burford, personnel manager for General Electric and Kelly Services.
Each personnel director will interview eight students. Each student
must submit a resume and fee
beforehand.

JOBS

THROUGH
• THE
GRAPEVINE
For only $28.50 join our
nationwide job placement
network giving you
access to thousands of job
openings with Christian
organizations and businesses.

The interviews will be held from
8-12 and 1-5. Each session will last
45 minutes, and the Final 15 minutes
of each session will be used as time
for a critique, according to Monfils.
"This time will be used for the professionals to give helpful hints on
interviewing techniques and prepar-

ing resumes," he explained.
Several students who volunteer
will be videotaped during their interviews. Each one will receive a copy
of the tape so that he can study ways
to improve his facial expressions and
techniques.

Despite constant rainfall during
the day, 66 Liberty students spent
their Spring Break walking up and
down the shores of Clearwater Beach
in St. Petersburg, Fla., witnessing to
unsaved beachgoers.
The campaign, "Clearwater Beach
Alive,"
sponsored
by
the
YouthQuest Club, resulted in contacts with more than 1,045 people
and 131 professions of salvation.
More than 125 students applied to
spend their spring break evangelizing
in Florida. Forty were chosen in
addition to the 26 YouthQuest members.
The LU students joined with 70
members from First Baptist Church
of Indian Rocks in Largo, Fla., to
conduct the campaign.
St. Petersburg Times staffwriter
Steve Garbarino noticed the "happy,
smiling, all-American-looking (LU)
kids" and reported: "It's not faith in
the weather, though, that brought
them to Clearwater Beach. They're
here—standing in the parking lot, on
the beach, at the concession stands—
to share their belief in Jesus Christ
with students on spring break...."
LU student Mark Gerhart said,
"This has been an unforgettable
experience for everyone who went.
Many witnessed for the first time,
and by the end of the week we were
all like one big happy family."
The group met at the First Baptist

THKQOZ
WDNTBETGRADED
BUT HOTLDS^E
TOR LIFE.
Q-l °o you think you're fet
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(No other fees upon employment).

Send for your
FREE brochure NOW!
Name
Addresi .
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Church every day at 8:30 a.m. for
prayer and Bible study. From 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. the students spread
out on the beach to witness.
LU student Kristen Parker commented about the week: "The unity
of LU students was great. I didn't
know anybody that was going, but
by the end of the week we were all
so close. It was so neat to share faith
with other people, and see them
realize that they need God. This was
my best Spring Break ever!"
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If you answered "yes" to any of
these questions, you may be one of the
thousands of college women suffering
from bulimia or anorexia.
Maybe you regularly binge and
purge food.. .or deliberately starve by
avoiding food. Either way, you're
risking your health and losing selfesteem - and friends, trying to hide
your dark secret.
Let Saint Albans shed light on
your eating disorder. With group
therapy sessions in Roanoke and the
New River Valley. You'll learn you're
not alone in fighting food problems.
Personal counseling gives you the
strength to change this destructive
behavior.
Marlene Boskind-White, Ph.D.,
and William C. White, Jr., Ph.D.,
nationally renowned for pioneering
work with eating disorders, direct
therapy. Their work has been featured
in national magazines. The authors
of Bulimarexia: The Binge/Purge Cycle,
they have helped people throughout
the country overcome eating disorders.
Now, one more question: how
much do you want to help yourself?
To answer, call Dr. Boskind-White
in Roanoke at 703-344-4188 (or call
the toll-free Eating Disorders
Hotline at 1-800-572-3120). The call
is confidential - and may give you
the most important answers of your
college education.

Mk Saint Albans
n JfcychiatricAssociates
Fountain Square, Suite 201
13152ndStreet,SW.
Raunoke
703-344-4188
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CROSSROADS CORNER POD MALL
Formal Wear Department
M&M Dry Cleaners
Mon.-Wed.
Phone
237-2227

TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALLGAME—Head
Coach Bobby Richardson watches as the Liberty
Flames strut their stuff. Richardson, a former

10-6, Thurs.-Fh.

10-9. Sat. 9-3

Corner of Wards & Candlers Mt. Rd.
Lynchburg, V A 24502

Don't let good pictures
become
bad
memories

standout for the New York Yankees, is in his first
year as skipper for LU. (For additional photo see
page 4.)—Photo by Don Hayden

Flames sting rival Hornets
By Linda Fields
The Flames baseball team took it
to the diamond against Lynchburg
College at City Stadium Thursday
night and put the sting on the Hornets
with a 7-3 victory.
Following the victory, the Flames
lost both games of a double header
against Norfolk State on Saturday.
The Flames go to bat against N.C.
State today and the University of
Richmond on Thursday at Worth-

ington Field.
Things started off rough for Liberty on Thursday against LC, but
despite the injury of catcher Dave
Orrender, LU came out on top in the
second matchup with the cross town
Division 3 team. Both victories went
to Liberty.
In Saturday's action, Norfolk
State took both games of the doubleheader at Worthington Field. In the
first game, the Flames were up 3-0
in the first inninp but fell to a 9-6

Volleyball team gets two
By Robin Brooks
The Liberty University volleyball team has signed two new
people for the 1987-88 season,
according to head coach Sue
Kelly.
They are Theresa Bream of
Carlisle High School and Kim
Thomas of Jefferson Forest High
School.
Bream is a three-year MVP and
a two-year first team All-Conference honoree at Carlisle High
School in Carlisle, Pa. She was
nominated as a 1986 member of
Volleyball Monthly Magazine's
Fabulous "50" in the United
States.
Other honors for the volleyball
whiz kid include election as the
outstanding female athlete in Carlisle for fall sports by the South

Central Chapter of Pennsylvania's Hall of Fame and election
as the Old Timer's Athletic
Association's outstanding volleyball player.
Bream holds the record for
most kills in a match and in a
season, as well as most sets for
a kill in a season. She was also
the first athlete to start all four
years at Carlisle High School.
Kim Thomas was selected as a
member of the first team All-District squad in the Seminole District in Lynchburg this year. She
had been an honorable mention
selection the previous two seasons. During her sophomore year
at Jefferson Forest, Thomas
served as vice president of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
and as president during her junior
year.

defeat.
The Flames scored most of the
runs by walks and errors, and LU
shortstop Tim Foster drove in a triple.
Liberty gave Norfolk a run for the
money by going to 10 innings in the
second game. LU's Roger Mason
stole second and scored on a grounder.
At the end of nine innings, the score
was tied 3-3.
Flames pitcher Dave Higgins gave
up a run in the tenth, pulling Norfolk
to a 4-3 victory.
An injury to shortstop Tim Foster
may have hindered the Flames performance. Foster injured his hand while
the team was playing in Florida but
returned this week to face LC.
Sophomore Dave Clark commented, "The leadership is back on
the team. The team is definitely more
confident now that Tim is back."
They hit the road Friday for a
match-up with George Mason University and again on Monday to play the
University of Virginia.

Bad developing can turn wonderful summer pictures into sad, forgettable memories. Don't take chances: bring your film to us for bright
beautiful color prints, enlargements, and reprints.
We're a member of the KODAK C0L0RWATCH System, using only
Kodak paper, Kodak chemicals, and Kodak's TECHNET'" Center for
computerized quality control.
Our highly-trained experts put the same care and attention to detail
into developing your pictures that you put into taking them. Don't
your important memories deserve the quality of the KODAK
C0L0RWATCH System?

The Picture Place

TE 148
« Eastmon Kodak Compony, 1986

w

QUALITY
FILM DEVELOPING
Kodak. Colorwatch and Technet are trademarks.

NIVERSITY
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FREE DELIVERY TO HOSPITALS
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i COMPLETE WEDDING SERVICES
i DISCOUNT ON CASH & CARRY
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237-9333

O
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DELIVER Y SER VICE
Mil TlMitrUkt lid., Lynchburg (Acrou Frw TtabirtalM Bapt. Church)
SPECIAL RATES TO:
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Present your student I.D. or wear Liberty University
garb (windbreaker .sweats, shirt, hat, etc.) and bring
a friend. Buy one homemade waffle cone of delicious
and healthy Columbo frozen soft soft-serve yogurt
and get the second one free!

At

HAXI'S

fl
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River Ridge Mall

Delicatessen
&

Treatery
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SPORTSWATCH

DIAL 582-2128

w i t h Greg Bagley

SAFE AT FIRST— LU's Mike Rivas beats the pick-off play to flrst
Saturday against Norfolk State. The Flames dropped both games of the
doubleheader to NSU at Worthington Field. Liberty's record is now
10-16.—Photo by Aaron Hamrick.

Liberty Champion staff faces
game with sense of humor
By Robin Brooks
Calling all Softball fans! This
Saturday at 1 p.m., the Liberty
Champion staff goes head-to-head
with the staff of WLBU radio in a
media battle at General Electric Field.
Members of the Champion staff
have been preparing for the match-up,
and they anticipate an easy victory.
"We even have a spy in their camp
who informed us that WLBU doesn't
stand a chance against our power hitters," sportswriter Doug Waymire
stated.
Newsman Robert Pitts added, "I
know where we can get a .500 hitter
to reach the fences on any Field."
Editor-in-Chief Denise Floyd
leads her staff into the traditional
match-up. "We're going to win this
game; i know we are. The Champion
will be champion," she explained.
The Champion staff is evenly
weighted with men and women.
Members of the team include the following: Greg Bagley, Frank Banfill,
Robin Brooks, Anthony Carr, Roger
Clemens, Linda Fields, Denise Floyd,
Aaron Hamrick, Kyle Knowles, Dale
Murphy, Robert Pitts, Pete Rose,
Mike Schmidt, Trish Stirsman, Darryl
Strawberry and Doug Waymire.
"We're gonna' kill them," pitcher
Aaron Hamrick stated. He echoed the
opinion of several of his teammates.
The rivalry began four years ago as
'The Media Bowl." WLBU won the
first year and went on to win the next
confrontation. There was no meeting
last year, so the Champion staff sees
this year as its year to shine.

Despite all the hype and hoopla,
it will all come down to nine innings
Saturday afternoon at G.E. field.
When the last out is called, the team
with the fewest runs (WLBU) will
know the agony of defeat.

Can you say, "Hello, Mr. Sunshine" sports fans? I may be putting myself out on a limb by saying this, but it looks like the warm
weather just may stick around 'til
next fall.
I'm no weather expert but I've
been watching one on WSET-TV
channel 13 and he informed his
viewers that warm weather may
just stick around the Hill city for
awhile.
Yes, sports fans, I'm talking
about Charles Middleton, the
man, the myth and soon-to-be the
major motion picture.
I guess by now you're wondering what all this has to do with
sports. Elementary, my dear
sports fan. It is now safe to begin
the truest of all college sports:
tanning.
Everybody can be involved and
reap the benefits of this intercollegiate exercise. Our friendly
neighborhood meteorologist has
assured local colleges that tanning season is officially underway.
This year co-eds around the
city enjoyed a preseason sunshine
exhibition. Remember, ladies
j ust when you thought it was safe
to enter the pig pen, the dreaded
snow flurries floated down to
Mother Earth. Well, Middleton
has scoped out weather charts and
radar screens for weeks and
hasn't found hide nor hair of ol'
Jack Frost; so let the games begin.
In preparation, let's go over the
basic equipment. I know this may
be a review for many of you, but
bear with me for the sake of other
less knowledgeable sports enthusiasts.

First of all, get some Jams.
Guys need them to tan in and girls
can wear them over their suits enroute to local Lynchburg
"beaches."
Secondly, you need some
wayfarers. Those blues brothers
shades are essential for the serious ray catcher. Anyway, a savage tan is not worth blindness.
Finally, get some grease. If it's
your First time out, be smart and
use some sunscreen. Lobsters
aren't very attractive and who
wants to go around looking like
the Solarcaine poster child, anyway? If you are fair-skinned, stay
away from baby oil unless you
don't intend to wear clothes or
move for three days.
Aftercare and tan maintenance
are important, too. No one wants
to spend an afternoon in the sun
just to have his or her newly acquired bronze layer peel off.
Mass quantities of moisturizers
usually do the trick.
If by chance Mr. Sunburn does
pay your epidermis a visit, I've
found aloe vera very effective in
soothing the pain and as an
emergency hair gel.
Well, sun seekers, that concludes this edition of Tan Talk.
Now, wasn't that special? Anyway, it's time for me to turn over.
My stomach is done.
Be sure to tune in next week
as The Liberty Champion's
sun patrol rates the various
local beaches.

COST: $1.50 for 15 words
or less, 150 for every word
over 15 and 10e extra for
every word printed in bold
type.

FOR RENT
Big, beautiful house, 6 bedrooms.
Need 6 summer renters. Call 299-5713
or 522-9697. Ask tor Karen.
Room-kitchen privileges for 2 students this summer. Reasonable, 2
miles from campus. 237-3930 after
7p.m.
Mobile home, 3 BR, 1 bath, quiet
area, $150./month. Married couple preferred. Call LU ext. 2489 or 1-332-5622
evenings and weekends.
Large 1 BR furnished apartment. Wall
to wall carpet. Residential area. TRBC
family and LCA staff. $285./month. Includes all utilities. Available May 1. Call
237-3132.
Rooms for girls. Special summer
rates! Includes dining room, living
room, kitchen, dishwasher and laundry.
Call 237-7718.
Walk-out basement with 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, large living room, bath, fireplace and furnished. No children and/or
pets. Call after 5p.m. 239-9562.

FOR SALE
1980 mobile home, 14x60. 2 BR, 1
bath, A/C. underskirting, 8 minutes
from LU. Price $10,500. owner may assist with financing. Call 821-5226.
1983 Fleetwood mobile home. 3 BR,
2 full baths, heat pump, storage building, underpinned, refrig. & stove. In
trailer park 15 minutes from LU.
$14.000., negotiable. 237-3246. Ask for
Sharon.
Wedding dress, recently purchased,
worth $1000, absolutely beautiful, fits
Size 4-8, $150. 384-9064.

Juniors, Seniors & Grads...

Toshiba, beltdriven, automatic turntable, worth $125., selling for $39.
Please call 384-9064.

GIVE YOURSELF
SOME CREDIT!

Mobile home for sale- Mountain Rest
Park, 5minutes from LU on Rte 670.
2BR, 1 1/2 baths, refrigerator, washer/
dryer, front & back porches, central air.
underpenned, new carpet and 8X12
foot wooden utility shed already wired.
$9,000. Or best offer. Call 845-6323.
3 BR, 1 1/2 bath town house, 15 minutes from LU, country setting overlooking farm and lake. Owner will finance down payment, $36,500. 8461732.

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN...

PERSONALS
BABE-EVERYDAY IS BEAUTIFUL
BECAUSE YOU ARE PART OF ITYOURS FOREVER, PRECIOUS.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: One used air conditioner (in good working order) Call
237-7718.

• Bring a photocopy of
your School I.D.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

SUPPORT

WANTED: Youth pastor for dynamic
Bible-beleiving church. Experience
preferred. Must be willing to relocate.
Send personal statistics and helpful
info to: P.O. Box 418119 Cin. OH
45241 Attn Youth
WANTED: For Liberty Champion circulation, 3 guys and 3 girls to distribute
the Champion for Christian service credit. Contact Liberty Champion DH 109

Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays
April 13 thru May 7,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Outside LU Bookstore CITIBANKO
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WANTED: Artists and Cartoonists for
work on Liberty Champion for JOUR
200 or 400 credit or Christian service
credit Contact Liberty Champion DH
109
WANTED: Writers for work on Liberty
Champion for JOUR 200 or 400 or
Christian service credit. Contact Liberty Champion DH 109.

